
ADULT CHILD

ST 01 Anthong Marine National Park Big Boat tour with lunch ( Close from 01 Nov 2019 - 15 Dec 2019 ) (Include National Park Entrance Fees)

Duration : 07:15 am - 17:00 pm (Inland sea , mountain trek , swimming , snorkeling , Angthong surrounding islands)

Anthong Marine National Park Speed Boat tour with lunch ( Close from 01 Nov 2019 - 15 Dec 2019 ) 

07:15 am : Pick up from hotel , proceed to jetty for boat to Ang Thong National Park ( Estimate 1.30 hours journey)

* Mu Ko Ang Thong National Park , consists of 40 islands with beautiful scenery crystal clear water , colorful tropical fresh and dramatic

limestone cave . Buffet lunch serve on boat . After lunch , visit * Koh Mae Koh (Mae Koh Island) , trekking to the top view point , view the

most beautiful scenery of fresh water late surround by small island or downwards to the lake experience and enjoy cool fresh water . 

Proceed to * Koh Wao Ta Lub (Wao Island) , free at own leisure or enjoy yourself relaxing on the beach , swimming , snorkeling , view the 

clear blue underwater world with colorful coral reef

St 02 Full Day Kayaking Angthong with lunch ( Close from 01 Nov 2019 - 15 Dec 2019 )

Duration : 08:00 am - 17:00 pm ( Include Kayaking , snorkeling , swimming )

ST 03 Full Day Snorkeling Koh Tao Island & Koh Nanayuan Island with lunch at restaurant by speed boat 

08:00 am , pick up from hotel . 09:00 am , boat leave , light meal and coffee will be served . 10:30 am , first stop at Koh Tao for snorkeling

and swimming with beautiful color fist and coral . 12:00 pm , enjoy delicious buffet lunch . 13:00pm , enjoy your second adventure , 

swimming or hiking to the viewpoint and snorkeling at Koh Nangyuan . 15:00pm , back to Koh Samui and transfer back to hotel

OP 2 Samui City Discovery Tour with lunch ( Minimum 5 paxs ) 

Visit: Wat Phra Yai " Big Buddha Temple" , home of Koh Samui's most famous landmark , the Big Buddha , Hin Ta & Hin Ya Wonderful lock ,

a local story tells of an old couple whose ship was wrecked in the bay , their body's were washed ashore to create the rock Namuang

Waterfall , one and waterfalls are the most scenic on the island . View point to see scenery from high . Lunch at local restaurant 

ECO Full Day Namuang Safari Program with lunch 

08:00 am , pick up from hotel . Procees to Plai Leam Temple (Guan Yim , Grand Pa , Grand Ma rocks , coconut house where the 

manufacture producing coconut oil , rubber plantation , elephant trekking (15 mins) with one free photo and frame with elephant per couple.

Buffet lunch . Visit elephant villange and enjoy the close relationship between elephants and their mahouts . Namuang waterfall 2 , the

highest waterfall in Samui with 80 meter high . Baby elephant bathing , baby elephant performance , monkey at works , picking up

coconuts . Kayaking through the mangrove forest . Enjoy birds watching and discovering the diversity of primary producer marines 

4 X 4 Full Day 4 X 4 Road Mountain Trip with lunch( Little Samui Savana by 4 X 4 ) 

09:00 am , pick up from hotel . Visit : Big Buddha , Grandfather & Grandmother Rock , Elephant Trekking (15-20 Mins) , Baby Elephant

show , crocodile show , free taking photo with leopard (with your camera) . Thai Buffet lunch , swim and relax at the highest waterfall .

Mountain and sightseeing in Koh Samui , Teephang Korn Temple (The Highest View Point)

HD Half Day Exclusive Safari Tour with lunch

08:45 am , pick up from hotel . Elephant trekking (15-20 minutes) , visit Namuang Waterfall 2 , refreshing yourselves at the 80 meters high 

waterfall , baby elephant bathing , baby elephant performance , monkey at works , crocodiles show . Buffet lunch and back to hotel

* Rates quoted subject to change without prior notice due to special event and any immediate surcharge by Thai Government.

Remarks: - Child 3 - 6 yeas or below 110 cm. height can apply to child price. Child's height over than 110 cm. refer to adult price.

Cancellation Policy/ No Show

1) Cancellation charge will be applied after bookimng guarantee

2) No show cancellation charge of 100% will be applied from package rate.
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SAMUI OPTIONAL TOUR 
VALIDITY : 01 NOV 2019 - 30 APR 2020

BASE ON SEAT IN COACH ( MINIMUM 02 PAXS BASED ON ENGLISH SPEAKING GUIDE ONLY )

CODE TOUR DESCRIPTION
RATES - MYR PER PERSON
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